[Mutations in the ABCA4 gene in a family with Stargardt's disease and retinitis pigmentosa (STGD1/RP19)].
Demonstrating the types of ABCA4 mutations in the STGD1 gene in a family manifesting both Stargardt's disease and retinitis pigmentosa (RP19). Clinical ophthalmological examination included funduscopy, ERG, Arden Colour contrast test, fluorescein angiography in one patient, perimetry and SLO perimetry. The 50 exons of the ABCA4 gene were screened using a combination of denaturating gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE), high performance electrophoresis (dHPLC) and SSCP analysis. Patient I/1 showed typical signs of Stargardt's disease, while her son, II-1 demonstrated functional signs and morphological features of retinitis pigmentosa. Mutational analysis of the ABCA4 gene revealed a missense mutation in exon 42 (G5882G > A) and a frameshift mutation in exon 43 (5917delG) of patient I-1. Patient II/1 demonstrated a homozygous 5917delG mutation in exon 43, resulting in a functional null-mutation. The combination of ABCA4 alleles with various functional consequences to protein activity can lead to different clinical phenotypes in one and the same family, resulting either in typical Stargardt's disease or in autosomal recessive retinitis pigmentosa (RP19).